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as onoe of Uhi îost, important luid distiule-
tive feaituires of the machine.

Tite fiinger-bar- is malde of cast steel,
with the fronit cdge rolled or turtied til,
thius greatly strenIfflheninoe it and iinser-

il", the pur-pose of a cross-bar in front of
te knife-bar.

Tite guards are of Iorgedl east steel,
with tcinpered ctttig faîces aînd points,
and o? suleh slî:pe tîat tlîey will nlot log.
Althouigh light, they are so strong that
they cu har<lly bc brokeii, eveli by the

Tite rolled bar and steel guards of the
Clipper are as nnîicl iii advanice of tho
usual style of flat, bar and inalleable
guards, anîd the lutter are in advancc of
the ol 1voud bars and cast, ironl guiards.

Tfite sbiiftiuîg-lever is convenient to the
left foot of the driver, ivith iliili lie cau
instantly throiv the machine cither in or
out of' geai-, witilot. ilsilg bis haulds.

Tite lifting(-lever is convenient, to the
drivor's riCht biaud. The niachine being
s0 îîearly balaniceci, lie eau easily raise
the outer end of tho bar twvo foot, anîd tho
innor end eiglit incites from the -round.
Tho bail can bo readily foldedl wthoiit
the nccssit.v of the driver leaving blie scat.

In its geuceral appearauice, the acbsence
of the heavy. cumbLrsome, woodcn framne,
the fie and wcll-adjusted proportions
and tistefful (leýîigii of the Machine, make
tic Clippcr Mower ellc of the Most at-
tractive o? Il tic implements lused on1 a
farm; i'bilc from its cosUly material and
w%ôrkmanisbtil, it is ceapler at, its lirice
than any othor in market, -a11d eau bc
sold at tic list price only bec.autse wo use
tho rnost expeîîsivo and claborate mna-
chincry expressly btilIt for its manufac-
titre.

Thei Clipper is bult, of four sizes, s

1 jfeet, 30 ii<c1,es, 1 lise. 450is. $1
,4 ' 30 Cs 12 hOrsb' ), Il" 1<

3,4 " 2 ' 2020' C 3
4, 41 30 2 W 054 140
4,6 t$C 36 2 C 690"C 145

Nos. 4 and 5 can bo readlly fitted for
Re.api«ng machlîls, anid, Iwlcen so fîtted,
weigh niîîc luncred anîd fifly pounds.

Thli Oîîe Herso Mover, is as liglit for
one horse as the Two-Ilorse machine is
for two borses. It will ct. froxu three
quartors of ait acre to au acre of grass aut
hour, and is, in fact, the only practical
one-liorse Machine in marlict.*

Tfice Clippcr Machines are warrantcd
to bo well butlît; of good material - to bc
strong and durable; o? ligbvt draft, and
easily managed; aud to do their ivork
equal to the best tlîat c'uit bo donc with a
Mowing Maehinie, or a }land Scythe.

If any part proves dlufective, on accounit
of imperfeet matorial or wvoriauship, it
will be macle goud ÏIîEE 0F COST to the
purchaser.

Rl. Il. ALLEN~ & CO.,
189 and 191 Mater Street, New York.

Tfice use of lime is justly esteemed ais
one of the best neaus we possess for iii-
proving ccrtain kinds o? soils. Oit many
SOUS the addition 0! limec is fohlowra hy
iucercascd fertihity, and ili i umerous cases
the improvenient effectedl iu this nianer
is so strikiîîg tuit, wvc cainiot wondcr at
liîniuig beinig nt present rauked ainongst
Uie standard o1 îcrations o? agriculture.

Lime is required for Uic gîrowth of ail
cultivated plants, sud couisequcuUly is .1n
induispensable ccîcstkueit, of ail cultivated
soils. Limein is invariably preseît iii soils
Iliat admit of cul tivation, but tic qtianititv
of'iiiîe natu rally coi) taille(l iii themu is ofte;i
too sinail for thc vigrorons girowth of cer-
tain crops ; the additioni of lime to these
souls uuîist obviolîsly ilicreaso thc fcrtility.
(lu souls of this kind tbe Most striking
effccts o? Iiiuî& arc displ:îycî, cspeeially
wlhîen a soil conitailis ian diîe i tho
mnateriais rcqttiredl for Uic growvt! of
plants, %vitb the exception of lime. Tfice
addition of limne ini tiiese cases is ail that
is required to tranisforni a confiparative
barrenî to a fruitful soil. To a less extent
the uise of' lime out ordiniary souls is gette-
rally atteifded vith gloott resuhls,--it niot
oul1Y lcts asa: direct uîlaiuure by i ncrcasing
the supply of a inaterial iccssary for thc
grrovth of all plants, but it Supplies lis
%vitlî one o? tic bcst muaus o? altomrill
Uhe conîdition of substances alrcady pro-
sent ini the soi], eitier by dcstroying or
xnodifying substances tlîat are objection-
able and inoxiotis, or by thc conversion of
indifféerent. bodies iltto uisefuil fortiiizinig
matzriais.

Lime, like ail alialine or canstie sub-
stances, possCssCS Uic property o? rotting
and destroying orgranic matter of cvory
sort-euce, on% its addition to souls it
quickly dlixinilshes the quatit.ty of insolti-
bIc vegetable reinains. A soit wbose
fertilitym is impaired by an excessive
(juautity of vegetable tuatter, as a peaty
or boggy soit, is i'elieved o? this enicuni-
brance by a Copious dose o? lime. It is a
well kituvn fct, Unît. veget:îbic reminans,
titiler peenliar circumstanes, refuse t,..
decay, and accumulate to ant injurions
estenit,-thiis is often foinnd in undrained
or impcrfectly draincd land ;to removo
tliis, lime is gorieraiiy employed, wvhicb,
by acting upon the insoluble matter bias-
tens its dccay aud tends te Il swceten" tlîe
land. Lime thius converts a noxions lui-
gredlient into a source of fertility. Wlien
soils are infestodl with inscfs a dose o?
lime is thîe 1cast troublPsorne and most
effective remedly. Wheu appiied in large
quantities W Clay lands it opeuls and
loosetus the dense masses of dlay aud un-
parts a certain amouint of porosity and
melliwness, and by so doing opens Uic
way to furtber improvement, by exposing

at larger exteit of sufiîce te Uic action of
the atmnosl)llre. WVlîeniever practicable
it is iidvisiibic to apply lie ini the state
o? liyirate, or ns slaked lime, 1 lu sing'f,
tic lime is gencerally broughit to the iield
iii a caustic or bot. state, and put uip lu
siil lit-als loosely covered ivih carth.
lut Uhc course of tivo or ilîrc wccks tho
lime is coîuipletcly slikd anid falus to
jiow(ei', lîicl eaui bo easily spread oveî'
the land(. Tite quanitity of lime mpplicd
to the land Nvill of course varý with tbe
purpose it is intended to serve; if oui-
ploycd to rciiioie the excess o? organic
iliatter a copionis (1050 %vili be necessary,
btit wlhere it is rcquired to oct as a dried
Mananure 1. nUltbl sinaUer qîînxîtity wilt suf-
l ire. D)iWlcrcnce o? opiiiion exisis aniouigst
pi'octical mn as to Uic best systeni of
linîing Uiec buîd. Whiie soute recoîiniend
a 1,g 15 t o«itrasoir hn

ritbetter to use a snaller q1laxitity more
frequently. Front îny owni experieuce 1
ivould reeommni( thc latter ais the best

rsystein for obtaining tie fuillest efreet of
the lime--as i. is wveli known that every-
îliîg appiecu to Uhc lanid exlîibits a, toit-
dency 10 sink imbt the groud and bury
itself beyond Uic reacl o? the plant.

In ilsiig lie aus a nanre it nist not;
he supposed that otiier mantires ean be
dispeîsed with. Lime is a specin1 man tre,
and perforilns iii the soul au office o? its
own suîfflciently important to entiuie it to
a liigli place amoufgst millxîres, at the
saieo bine it ougrht, iot to be iised ini Uic
place o? fiutvm.yardl maiture. kt is truc
that, the addition o? lime ont certain souls
is ail tliat is necessarv to insure alitnd:înt
crops ; and froin this fact we înight natu-
rally infor tiîat lime is a substituite foir
otlier ruaillres, but stncb is net the case.
Lime by its stiînulatiiîg cifeet upon tic
soi], wil for a tinie replace manure, by
exciting« tic soul ; huit this is effectedl lit
thc expenso o? tue soil-" it is draiwing
uplon its capital," iffd nuist sooiier or later
féei the elffeets of buis v'iffue exlîaustion.
Lime ouigit ilever te ho employed nt the
sanie time as othcîr mantures; it is advisa-
bic to put off tic application af otiier
munures as long as possible to land tiat
bias heen rece-aty limil. Thiîs is noces-
sary in the case o? mainures that contaiîî
comhinmitions ofamnionia, as lime liberates
atmnonia ivith the grcatest case froni ail
its conîintatioîîs, hience; tic loss of consi-
derable fertiizing niaterial. Four to five
bushels of lime per acre is sufficient .where
the lanîd contains mucu organie matter
p)reviollsly,-on siff day souls twvo t -
thîree liundred bushels may be appliecî.
Repfuse lime froni gas %vorks rnixed -%vith,
ton times its bulk o? earth, sud laidi toge-
ier twcelve înontlis, becomes "gypsujni,"

or muci of Uiat nature, and niakes an
excellent top-dressiug for grass lands.

Yours rcspectfully,
ALrimE SAuNDurns,

Seed.man, 168 .4rgyle Street.
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